
¿.oreian Affaira» , ,.

NOON :DESPATOHESO t \

THIERS APPREHENDS VIOLENCE-PARIS NOT
YET EVACUATED-FEARFUL LOSS OP IATÉ¿

. AT BEA-SPANISH REINFORCEMENTS-
DUKE ALEXIS EN BOUTE TO AMERICA, AO.
LONHONV September 25.-A Versailles

epeoial to tho Standard says Tbieru ap-prebends danger. He bas bis apartments
guarded. .

PABIS,, Septjewbtt 25.-The Govern¬
ment hos no' intention of raising tbe
siege of Paris', while, the Assembly is
in vacation.

.LONDON, September 25.-A steamer
was wreaked off tbe ooast of ludia. 138
natives were lost.

4",OOO additional* Spanish troops will
bo sent to Cuba by the 1st of October.
The Bussian squadron hus departed.It should reaoh New York about the 8th

of October..

M lu.
American Intelligence.
-NOON DESPATCHES.

TEXANS
'

TAX-PAYERS' OpNVENTION-DE-.' BTRUOT1VE '

FIRE IN HOUSTON-LIBERAli
BEQUESTS-GEORGIA FINANCIAL TROU-
BIiES-ABORTIONIST CONVICTED-AGRI-'

CULTURAPj BEPORTS-TRCUjcrjE AMONO'

THE MORMONS-NO CHANGE FOR BUTLER
--THU, CUBAN ikSUBREOTION SUPPRESSED
-YELLOW FEVER AIJONO THE MISSISSEP-
Pl-THE BALTIMORE COMMERCIAL CON¬
VENTION--EDITORIAL j RETIREMENT-|TRIALS AT HALEIOn, N. O., AC, AC.
SAN FRANCISCO, ] Boptombor 21.-r-The

captain of the ship Bogota, from Liver¬
pool, reports on July ld, when runningthrough the Strait« of LeMaria, saw the
American ensign floating, union down,front' 'tho summit' of a snow-cappedmountain; Stood In and took! off the
captain and twenty-two men and officers
of the American ship Italia, wreoked on
Terre del Fuego,"on July IO, and broughtthem here. ' The- Italia was from Bio
Janupro,-for Valparaiso/ News was re¬
ceived tbrnight ¡of the: total loss of tho
schooner Mary A. Beid," of San Francis¬
co, on Cape Loput ka, Kam sob alka,where'slip, was, taking ont the bargo ofthe* wrecked baric Cataline. The crew
wero saved.1
The total lons by'tho fire at Pioche,Nevada; ria'estimated at $600.000. There

is a large* inórqasevin the number of per¬sons injured by the- disaster.. The con¬
victs who esoapod from the Nevada State
Srisqn aro .scattered throughout the*
ierra Nevada Mountains, and aro mak¬

ing their way -toward California. It is
believed they have murdered-au expressrider, John Wellington, as «his garmentshave been found covered "with* blood.
There are several bodies of armed monin hot pursuit of the fugitives. .

GALVESTON, September 23,-The Go¬
vernor assumes the control of the.oity,State and special police during the rail¬
road- eleotiou in this oity, and orders the
chief of police to report to registrar for
orders.. The election HO far has pro¬ceeded quietly and orderly.The:Tax-Payera' Convention is in ses¬
sion at'Austin, Texas. Governor E. M.Pease is Président, and ninety-fiveCounties are represented. A resolutionhas been passed that a committee be
appointed to wait on the Governor andask his co-operation with the convention,for the purpose of reducing taxation.Another resolution was. passed that no
candidato.bo supported litany election
who will not pledge himself to retrench¬
ment and reform. They were referred
to the Business Committee.
A fire, at Houston, Texas, this A. M

corner of Travis and Preston streets, de¬
stroyed six stores and one; residence.
MoBt of the business men are insured.
WASHINGTON, September 23.-Bout

well ordérs supervising inspectors of
steamboats to re-conveöo October 4. It
is claimed they did their wor^badly lastsession. Stringent regulations regard¬ing boilers and hulls will bo engraftedin a Barios of new rules.
NEW YORK, September 23.-Tho com¬

mittee of seventy have issued n long, ad-dress. "While disavowing partisanship,they urge, tho bettor class to vote. They
sny at least one-third of tho best classesof people are habitually absent from the
polls, and that tho desire for suddenwealth }ms dragged both parties fromthe high principles that gave them origin.BoonESTER, September 23.-Mr. A.Champion", worth §70,000,000, bequeath-1ed half to a Biblo society, not under tho
control . of Baptists, and half to thePresbyterian Foreign Missions Society.; ATLANTA, September 23.-On accountbf the prolonged absonco of the Govern¬
or of Georgia for nearly three months,the Stato Troasurer gives notico that howill pay no warrants on tho Treasurywithout a resident Governor to approvethem, except on the civil establishmentand special appropriations, where tholaw specifies the amount.
NEW YORK, September 23.-Dr. Perrywas convicted of oausing the death ofEmily A. Post, by procuring an abor¬

tion, and sentenced to two years' impri¬sonment,
WASHINGTON; September 24.-The

agricultural report gives: Corn-favora¬
ble reports.continue, except in the OhioTalley. Wheat-returns are less favora¬
ble; 'counting 100 as tho avorage, condi¬
tion stands SB follows: Virginia, 70;North Carolina, 59; Booth Carolina, 53;Georgia, 52; Alabama, G5; Mississippi,94; Texas, 84; Arkansas, 70; TonneBBoe,70; Wost Virginia, 04. Tho abovo is tho
average for New Hampshire, Massachu¬
setts, New York, Ponusylvania, Mary¬land, Michigan. Tho nggrogato do-
crease is ton'per cont., which is partiallyoffset by tho increased area. * Barley is
generally reported below tho avorugo,.New York, Ohio, Iudiaua and Wisconsinshowing tho best. Buckwheat is belowtho averago ten per cont. Bye nearlyan average, tho heaviest depreciationhoing in Now York. Hay reduced inquantity; but butter in quality; Georgiaand Arkuusas aro abovo tho average.Potatoes are about nt an average; sweet
potatoes-full between Newt York andVirginia, but below tho averago in tho.Southern States, Thirty per cent, on

the average product of sogar moy be6TT*B0"ted. ~\
VCBSOIB pnjling uoaatïwiso betwoen NewOrleans, Hey Weit rind Baltimore, andtouching at Havana, are required tonavigate udder a register, to enter àclearance, clear, and to pay tonago tax.Vessels carrying combustibles need not

carry flaming torches, but may uso globelights instead, which must bo kept con¬stantly in motion.
OMAHA, Soptember 24.-It will requireau offioial count to decide tho vote onthe new constitution.
CnioAao, Septomber 24.-Tho GrandLodge of Odd Ftdlows hßa adjournedsinn elie.
ST. Louis, Soptember 24.-Luoy boattho Mountain Maid in three straightheats-time 2.32>¿, 2.31^. 2.31%.BAXIE LAKE, September 23.-The grandjury adjourned to Tuesday. Humors of

iud i otme ii ts against > high Mormons con¬
tinue. Squads aro drilling at night,supposed to bo Mormons. It is gene¬rally thought a crisis is at hand. Gold
and silver mines aro increased in pro¬ductiveness. There is much excitement.
CHARLESTON, September 24.-TheBoard of Health report four fever deathBfor tho twenty-four boura ending Satur-

daynoon, and five deaths for the twen¬
ty-four hours ouding at noon, to-day.Tho deaths during the part week from
yellow fever amount to twenty-six.SPRINGFIELD, Septomber 25.-Butler's
gains in the towns are moro than offset
in the rural districts. The presentcountgives Butler 357; anti 524. Butler's no¬mination is.impossible. iST. LODIS, Soptember 25.-Ex-Gov.Robert M. Sheward is dead.
NEW YOUK, September 25.-There

were four homicides to-day.ST. PAUL, MINN., September 26.-TheIndians have driven off surveying partiesfrom the North Pacific Railroad.
The Herald special from Havana saytthe Eastern part of the island, which

comprised the insurrectionary district,has been completely pacified. The principal leaders, with their followers, havesurrendered or been captured. A proclamation hythe Oaptniu-Gonornldeclaring the insurrection at an end will shortly appear.
WASHINGTON, September 25.-Col

Thomas G. Sims, appointed postumsteof Atlanta, Ga., by Andrew Johnsonagainst whom the Post Office Department alleged a defalcation of $23,000
was honorably acquitted by a Unite«States jury, J ridge Erskine presidingAckerman aided in the prosecution. I
was shown to the jury that money wa
spent for legitimate post office purposesSamuel M. Carpenter, a journalistdied in St. Paul, Minnesota, aged thirty
ono.
NATCHEZ, MISS., Soptember 25.-Twerty cases and eleven deaths from yclkrfever have been reported to the Board cHealth sine» it originated. One deat

and two cases to-day. Eight cases r<
ported thiB afternoon at Vidalia, Laopposite Natchez.
VioKsncno, Miss., September 25.-The yellow fever has appeared benFive deaths in tho last twcuty-foi:hours; several now cases to-day.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
CHARLESTON, .September 25.-Arrive

-steamers Virginia, Philadelphia; Maihnttuu, New York. Sailed-steam«James Adger, New York; schooner VL. Bradley, Boston.
Five fever deaths in tho last tweut;four hours.
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, September 2iThe Supreme Oourt, to-day, rondcruddecision in the State printing case. TlCourt-bolus that under the statute u v

caney to bo filled by tho Govoruor mu
occur during a recosa of tho LegislaturA vacancy occurred in this case durit
the sitting of the Legislature, nud w:
tilled by tho Governor appointing Kit
balli Raymond & Co.; hence, tho a
poiutmout was invalid. They bècon
officers de facto, because no obj ec tic
was raised to their performing the. wor
Tho office is now vacant. In such cns
tho Secretary of Statu lins authoritylet the State work ou contract, ou tl
most advantageoti3 terms offered.
WASHINGTON, Soptember 25.-HoJames E. Harvey retires from tho !

triol, on account of ill heallb. Geuei
N. L. Jeffries hus» purchased Hai ve;interest. There will bo no changotho tone or general management of t
paper.

Probabilities-Cloudiness will prolbly extend very generally on Tuosd
along tho entire Atlantic coast und.
tho lower lakes, with light ruins in soi
localities, including Virginia and Li
Erie; risiug barometer, with clenri
weather and falling temperature, fr
Michigan and Lako Superior Westwi
and Southward to tho Gulf. No prodHons have been issued from tho sigoffice rcspeoting the so-called tidal wa
nor is any such wavo anticipated.NEW YORK, Soptombor 25.-Tho (
vernment took 3,000,000 of bonds, ru
ing from 112 90-100 to 113 20-100.
MisB Julia W. Doolittle died in a d

tint's chair, from chloroform. Only f
drachms weregiveu, by nu oldpbysiciat tho lady's request, and against the
vice of tho dentist.
MILWAUKEE, September 25. -r.

schooner Hurd foundered nour So
Mainton. Tho captain was saved.
BALTIMORE, Soptomber 25.-John

Garrett called tho Commercial Con*,
tion to order. A variety of excursi
and festivities have been nrrangad. '.
steamboats have boen placed at tho
posai of tho committee, and I he frcei
of tho Western Un iou Telegraphbeen tendered tho Convention. Tho
lowing is tho order of business: 1. C
neclion of Virginia'cities with tho gWeld; 2. Education; 3. Central linc
water communication between tho N
and South; 4. Development of goldsilver mines; 5. Enlargement of ea
tor steam; (!. Reciprocal trude with
nuda, Brazil and South American Sti
7. Water comm ii IIicatiou from tho
sissippi to tho Rio Grande; 8. Go*i
meut lands; 9. Water lino from thoj sissippi to Ibo Atlantic; 10. Haili

generallyjJLÍ, Departmentof opmmprce¿I!3/'Amenoan"lDBVígat'ión'" iñléreiíF8;'rTor.P^vendejreíortojj l£ jlinnaftnity, for -pjrj-;vate prop or ty dcatroveJ at sea ia timo of
war; 15. Dlreat trade'between tba South¬
ern ports and Europe; 16. River naviga¬tion; 17, Lovées and obstructions of themouth of the Mississippi; 18. Financeand taxation; 19. Freight und passengerrates; 20. Abolition of commercial tra¬velers'license;'21. Improvement of Boa-coast harbors; 22. Ample rnilronds'fromOhio to the central South; 23. Tures audshort weights; 2i. Immigration; 25. lie-funding cotton tax; 26. Chesapeake audD¿lawuro ship oaual. Tho appointmentof committees is proceeding.Mrs. Wharton's caso WUB called, but
wa3 postponed, the doctors certify i ugthat ia her nervous condition, a trialwould endanger her lifo.

RALEIGII, N. C., September 25.-ThoCircuit Court has boen engaged sinceSaturday ia tho trial of the United Stntcsagainst Amos Oweus und about thirtyothers, for whipping ono Aaron Biggor-stafT, somo time in April last, at a piucocalled Grassy Branch, Cleveland County,on account of his politics. Ono of Big-gerstafT'8 own brothers is among the de¬fendants. There ia a good deal of con¬flict in the testimony of tho p'roscoutior,Biggerstaff swearing to tho identity of
men before the oourt who he sworo be¬fore the first Magistrate that ho did notrecognize on tho night the party assaulted him. The testimony of himself anddaughter is greatly at variance. At thishour, (7 P. M.,) the examination of wit
nesses for the defence is progressing. Itis rumored here that tho Uuitod StatesDistrict Attorney Starbuck is to be rbmoved. Distriet Judgo Brooks has boencompelled to return homo on account ofillness. Jnd go Bond now presides alone

FINANCIAL AND <<Oni.I11KK.CJlA I..

COLUMBIA, S. C., September 25.-Sales of cotton to-day 25 bulos-middiing 17%c. ;
NEW YOKE, September 24.-The cot¬ton movement for tho week shows alarge increase in receipts, whilo exportsaro considerably below those oí lastweek, and same week last year. Receiptsut all ports 20,GUß bales, against 12,561*last week, 9,137 the previous" week, aud7,579 three weeks since. . Total receiptssince September 42,464 bales, ngainst68,464 for tho corresponding period thoprevious year; decrease 26,600. Exportsfrom all ports for the week 4,283 bales,against 7,755 for tho samo week last year.Total exports for tho expired portiou oftho cotton year 29,920 bales, against19,626 for thu same timo lust year.Stock at all ports 83,334 bulen, against72,426 for tho same time last year. Stockat interior towns 12,304 bules, against16,684 samo timo laHt your. Stock inLiverpool 467.0UO bales, against 4S7.000last year. American cotton nflout forGreat Britain 58,000 halos, against 25,000last year. ludían cotton afloat for Eu

ropo is 715,614 bulos, against 432,467last year. Tho weather South bas beeuirregular, ia tho early part of tho weekbeiug dry in some sections und rainy inothers, but toward the close there was amarked improvement; iu many sectionspicking operations wera progressing ra¬pidly; exceptional complaints of enter
pillars aud rotting bolls not fully ma¬tured; nothing said about anny worms;it is possible the plant will escape this
scourge
NEW YORK, September 25-Noon.-Sales of cotton for futuro delivery on

Saturday night, 14,400 bales-September19>u@19M; October 18 15-lG($lUJi,; November íü@19)fji December 19@19*¿; 1January 19J.Í; Februarv 19J,<(à>19 9-16; JMarch 19?Í(«)19J¿ ; April 2i)Jy. Stock«
strong aud Governments strong anddull. State bonds dull and heavy butfirm. Gold dull, at 1-4JJ. Exchange-long 108^b ; short lO'.ljV. Flour n shadefirmor. Wheat lo. higher. Corn firm¬
ar. Pork dull, tit 13.55®13.60. Cotton
linn-uplands 19?.,'; Orleans 20}^; salesÍJ0O bales. Freights firm.
7 P. M.-Monoy 0(<?¡7. Exchangeweak-ottered from second bunds at 8 l.

CS old heavy, at 14;^(«U4;^. Govern
meats very firm-62s 15-5J. States dull
und rather heavy-Tennessee* Tl^'; new
71?.i- Yirgiuius 61J.','; new 67. Lou ¡si
unas 65; now öS ; levees 71); S.s 82. Ala-
humas 100; 5s 67. Georgias 82; 7s 90.Kurth Carolinas 40; new 23. Soilth Ca¬
rolinas 75; uow 54J.j. Cotton quiet but
weak; wiles 2,209 halos-uplands V)% ;Orleans 20}(¡: Flour a shade firmer-
commua to fair extra G.40@7.l6; goodto choioo 7.15(39.00. Whiskey U6(r¿97.Whoat 2{V£!c. higher and in activo ex¬
port demand-winter red Western 1.55
[n)1.57. Com unchanged. Rico 8J.<@DJ.<. Pork firmer, at 13.62(/'r.l3..75.Lard activo-kettle 10(o>10J,i. Freightsfirm. Sales of cotton to-day for futuro
delivery 11,600 bales-for Soptombor19>¿@19.?¿; October 19 1-1C@19^; No¬
vember 19 3-16@l9>,Y; December 19 3-16@19>^; January 19;1¿; February 19 9-16
(a)19>J; March 19&(#19%; April 20. .

CINCINNATI, September 25.- Pork
firm, at 12.75. Flour advanced-family(1.25(2)6.30. Corn ia fair demand. LardI2J4. Bacoa quiet-shoulders l}.iQ}ß%\clear sides Whiskey buoyant, ut 91.
LOUISVILLE, September 25.-Provi¬sions activo-shoulders 73i; clear sides

S->¿. Pork 13.0()(o)13.50/ Whiskey 92.
Bagging quiet and firm.
WILMINGTON, September 25.-Cotton

quiet-middling 18.1 .Í; receipts 1,235bales; sales 179; stock" 1,191.PuiLADELrillA, September 25.--Cottou
firm-middling 19^.MEMPHIS, September 25.--Cotton
firm--middling 18)j.BOSTON, September 25.-Cotton dull-
middling 2üj.¿ ; receipts 330 bales; sales
250; stock 5,0J0.
MOWLE, September 25.-Colton firm

-middling 19'.,'; receipts 304 baies;sales 300; stock ii,:, ',...
NEW OKIJÉANS, plomber 25.-Colton

quiet-middling *9%i$20; receipts 1,852bales; sales 300; stock 19,276. Pork
linn, ul 14.50. Bacon S'atjoOJ.j ; sugarcured hams 18J.i(«U9. Flour firmer
.superfino 5.52(a;5.li2; double G.62@6.75

85. Lard firmer-tierce 10¿<Í®1Q3¿: keel
jt QHA^ÍOTQN, September'25.-r-ÓottónArm-middling 18%; recoipts 1,242bules; sales 200; stock G 970.
SAVANNAH, September 25.-Cottonst .dy and in fair demand-middling17%@18; receipts 827 bales; sales 75;st'oo~ -,109.
GALVESTON, Soptoraber 25.-Cottonfirm-good ordinary 16%; recoipts 1,359bales; sales 200; stock 14,965.
AuajSTA, September 25.-Cottonquiot-middling 17%; roooipts250 bales;sales 206.
BRUSSELS, September 25.-The bankrite linn been raised to five per cont.LONDON, Septembor 25-Noon.-Consols 92%. Bonds 93*^.FRANKFORT, September 25.-Bonds94%.
PARIS, Septembor 25.-Rentes 58J<<f.T -VERPOOL, Septomber 25-3 P. M."Cotton opened steady-uplands 9%; Or¬leans 9%.
LIVERPOOL, September 25-Evening.Cotton closed Bteady-uplands 9j^(5)9)¿ ;Orleans 9%@9%.BALTIMORE, September 25.-Flourdull and unchanged. Wheat Bteady.Corn firm. Pork 14.50. Bacon active-shoulders 8. Whiskey 95. Cotton firm-middling T9>¿@19%; receipts 300bales; sales 145; stock 1,425.NORFOLK, September 25.-Cottonquiot-middling 18%; recoipts 1,168bales; salea 50; stock 3,092.

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar

Grand Opening
oi-

Fn.ll anti Winter

CLOTHING, HATS

Mntdl profits,
elsewhere.
Hopi 2«

Furnishing Goods.

EMBRACING all tho
novel tien of th

season. Wo desiru t_call tho Attention of thepalillo to our LARGESTOCK, which for quan¬tity, stylo and varietycannot ho eurpaHeed in
the city-every articleheilig of custom niako
ami especially adaptedto tine climate. We In¬tend to keep up with
the tiroes in catering"totho tastos of our cus¬
tomers, and nhill),heretofore, apply our
»clyiis strictly to tho old
adago, "Quick aalen and

Try us boforo purchasingGOODMAN A SON,
Main street.

SELTZER
Never Nmtsente u. Weale Stomacli.-

Tho condition of a weak stomach was never
. ot improved hy cathartic drugs. They hiero-
y increado tim irritation,'which it ¡3 all-ini-Tortant to allay. Thereila ho preparation in.'xistonco which so quickly and certainly re¬
leves nausea as

TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT.
its immediate effect is to toot he and refreshIto nneusy organ, lt arreáis vomiting or thcImposition to vomit, nt once, and carries otl"vithout pain, through tho intestines, theiiorhid inietic matt, r which lathe provoca?ive ol iiaüsoá". A do«n of tho Aperient willilways cUvctually "teltlc the stomach" alter
i night's dis.-; pal ¡en.
.SO 1.1) BY ALL DUUGGIHTS. Sept 2fi ir,

The Ladies Know Best'.
rilK CltOWDS TitAT DAILY VISIT TIIK eprULAltASO Low-eitiÓEO ouv uôon-i uoüsi: o?

W . D. LOVE & Cü .,

tlül,LY demonstrate that; their tasto
making selections (or this market, beth

ii style.-* and quality, cannot he excelled._Wo daily heat huhes say that oar :.a-r.rt-
neut ot Dress Goods is Un: heit in. town. Winteiid lo keep it so through ihn season, il'
noney and em rgy can do it.
AU the other departments aro well suppliedvith the host makes ot goods in the market.)iir Dress Goods eoriipriso all the new fa¬iries ^ holli loreign and domestic, includingmr Compass brand of Dl.ACK ALPACA,I,nihle-faced, decidedly tho cheapest and bestllpáca in thu Slate, having hot ll sides alike.Uhrpat terns in CARPETS, and HUGS aredioica, lilankels, Shawl«, Cloaks, Sacks andhickings, we have a big line.
Our stock of Conds for men's wear is verytill, including all makes of goods.ilousc-keopei-H will save money hy examining>ur stock of flouse-keeping Goods. Wo onlytuen the host makes and hell nt low prices.A nico linoof ladies' Whito Underwear, madeii tho host manner, of lino material.Our Lace and Embroidery Departmont al-

vayB contain tho newest novelties.
Our lino of Fancy Coode is niways completo.Yo sell tho best WHITE DRESS SKIRT inho State for tho money, as well as Alexandermd Qourvoisier KIDS, whi.:h need no-recoin-

nondation.
Grault.ovillo Iloniespuna aid I'endlelon'ams ttl the trade at factory prices.We solicit orders from city or country, andnvito all lo inspect our attractive Stock,rhich our polite and attentive salesmen will

ihow freely.Wc keep nilly the best makes of goods, and
¡.wo but ono price. Samples sent hy mail.

WM. D. LOYH A- CO..
Columbia Hotel building. Main Birn.pt.W. D. Levi:. lt. lt. Mci"nu HY.

MSW 'GOODS I
a HAYING just roturned I roi« Nev. YorkSi* whore I hnidf; inv pinehases, I ii in pro
?A d;«:tie,l to HIIOW om; ol'tho MOSTOIIOIOJ
? '?? ind .-w-li.j.e i'

Ô TOCK OF ÜÜÜDS
or Gentlemen's wear ever ottered i:i this mai
tel. My .-.tock embraces Fr« nell,, I'.nglish an
Mootch Caasiiiii-ri.-«, Cloths and \ estiugs, lin
i Inti supply ol' Guilts' i'lirui-hing Goods n<
nerally. i have abo a very largo flock of th
..debra Icd "Star Shins." A oharcoi patrol
:iee is loApucithlly stlicilt-d.

Se¡,t17 J._Fj I : I.S KN M \NN.
Tho ra filé »'->r Temporáneo Hall, Ac, w

positively take place on thc Ipili Noveinbir.

-HHHifflflHHHir--.. ¡., .< !'ji!.îil .".) tnví uiii.tltüoíí :utT

GRAND QPENXNG
OF OUR

HILLIM1Ï DEPMTM'T
¡tu'ir¡\ Uv. ti: i '.'».

AT IO A. M.r

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,

WHEN wo will diaplay a largo and'variedassortment of imported', ,

«ATS, BONNETS, TUBB.4NS, SC.,
With a magnificent lino of

FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
And ovorything appertaining to a firat ciaba
Parisian MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.
R. C. 8H1VEB. DAVID *JOHE8.Sept 24_

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
COUJIT OF COMMON PLEAS.Janies ri. Gibbes, aa Administrator of Gabriellt. Starling, Plaintiff, againBt Charles Bur-

rowB, Defendant.-Summons.To TUE DEFENDANT, CHAKI,KH BORHOWS:YOU aro heroby summoned and required toauBWor the complaint in thin action,ot which a copy is herewith served npon yon,and to Herve a copy of your answer to tho saidcomplaint on the subscribers, at their outee,Columbia, South Carolina, within twenty daysaftor the Berrico hereof, exclubivo of tho dayof auch service; and if you fail to answer thecomplaint within the time aforesaid, theplaintiffs in this aotion will apply to the Courtfor tho rolicf demanded in this complaint.CABROLL, MELTON <t JAN NEY,Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated Columbia, S. C., August ll, 1871.
To TUE DEFENOANT, CiiAnLES Buanows:Tn ko ii ot ico that the mun inonu in this action,of which tho foregoing is a copy, was filed inthu otlico of tho Clerk uf the Court of CommonPleat), at Columbia, in the County of Rich¬land, in tho State of South Carolina, on the21ut day ol Auguut, 1871.

CARROLL, MELTON A: JANNEY,Plaintiff!} Attorneys.COI.UMIUA, H. C., August 21, 1871.Auguxt 22 tu6
GOSSIP!

NOT to ho behind our neighbors, to saynotliiiif; of our being emulous to aur-
pauB them, wo beg to offer for inspection andpurchase ono of tho best stocka ever ahownin our line in any market; ovory effort energyand enterprise can auggeat, every advautagecapital and experience »fiord ua, aro usedHoluly for tho purpoao of furbishing the UEbTgood» at loweat possible priced.Also, need scarcely add, that all onrweightaaro standard-16J oz. to thc pound, if any in-dueemout.

FLOUR.
Well, that FLOUR is juut aa good aa anyman's Flour-sold perhaps lower, and weighsau iiHUal I'M pound.-« to tho bari cl.

CUFPF.ES.
Stock full, honglit before rino in price andadvance in g'dd-full weight guai&ntccd, atOld pneus.

SVGAUS.
All gradea direct from Refineries-eold atIced than cost tor couran everybody (looa it)aud no cheating about weight* either.

LIQUORS.
These aro pure domestic and imported, and»old m ind lui of Uncle Ham's commandment,"Thou shalt uot water thy ardent BpiritHwithout a npeeial license." Wo havo no apo¬dal license.
New Goods constantly arriving. Tleasocall and examine. G KO. S YMMERB.Sept 13;!

_ _

"Motte's Victoria Tonic Bitters."
ESTIUELY VEGETABLE.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,Bilious Diseases, General Debility,and alt Impurities cf the Blood.
mnESE BITTERS havo now firmly oata-JL b'ished themaolvca in tho favor of thopublic and the medical profession. Preparedfrom purely vegetable ingredients of neknow-ledgod eflioicy, their unrivaled and highlytonie, stimulating and prophylactic qualitiespeculiarly adapt them to all catea of GeneralDebility, Nervous Prostration of thu Sya-toni, A c.
An an excitant of tho appelito and a whole*ahmn aid Iii tho nrocetHnof digestion, they«ill ho found Ho no very e-fllcauioua, whiletheir peculiar medical proportiëa reader themof unequaled value to those aùbjôct to Chillaund Fyvér, Congestion, and other miasmaticdiseases.
Thcau Ihllerd will ho fount) moat wonder¬

fully honeilcial in all caeca of Debility and Ir¬
regularities of Females. Wheresoever i iitro-
ilueed, they become a utnndard article-a
medicinal staple. Unlike tho many uoxiouasliinùhiutè adve rtised, they brace aud fortifyHui system without exciting nnduo cerebralnutioii. They aro without doubt tho beet to¬
nic and constitutional roúovstór ever offered
to th- public. MOTTE A TARRANT,Manufacturera and Hole Prooriotorp,Newberry, S. C.
Sold hv E. II. IIKIN'ITBU, Columbia, tí. C.
Sept lil _. Tmo

Tho Best in the Market!

IHAVE just returned troin New York with
the tinc'st stock in tho market, embracingWATCHES of all grades, J ISWEL1IV crail

dylca, Silver and Plated Wiro of the moat
modem patterns-beautiful in dcaign, dura-Ido, cheap and warranted to suit.
My atocle include» everything to bo found Iiilin; New York mai hot, and I do not intend tnl>o under-Hold. Call and examine for your-iM'lv a. Attentive clerks will gladly «how youI lie lines) assortment of articled above named,¡ind of Kim*-*;,Lockets, .Shrove Buttons, breast

Pin-; in fact; everything needed i r to bc
lound in a first class j. iréîry idor«.

ISAAC SULZHA0I1E«;Sept ll Un »1e >. ( '<>Iii n11) ia lto t el.
Tho rnfilo for Toniyeraiioe Hall, Ac. will

p iailivoly take place on the Ililli November.
Secure tickets iii tho Columbia Cu-opera¬tivo Building Association,

J FcWoIofate of SffArtgage. [ Ji D. C. FEIXCKTTO & BON, Auctioneers.'
BY virtue of tho power daly conferred ontho OiUzeoB' B&vingu Bank, of Columbia,by A. H. Monteith andJohn Irwin, to foreclosemortgages for tho purpose of satisfying theirdobt, thu Citizens' Savings Bank will proceedto sell, at public auction, before tbs CourtHoueo, In Columbia, on tho PIB8T MONDAYin October next, all and singular tho mort¬gaged premiaos hereinafter described, to wit:All that lot or parcel of LAND, situated inthe city of Colnmbia, South Carolina, andboundod on tho North by Divino street, Easthy Assembly stroet, South by Blossom street,and Wost by Catos Btrpet; containing fouracres, moro or less, mortgaged as the proper¬ty of John Irwin.

ALSO,All that lot or parcel of Land, situated inthe city of Columbia, South Carolina, bound¬ed on tho North by Bice street, East by Bnllstreet, South by Tobacco Btreet, snd West byMarion street; containing four aeren, more orIOSB, mortgaged as tho property of A. H. Mon¬teith.
Tho above property will bo divided in lots tosait purchasers, v1 :i t: .'!;.«

AL80, jjAll that certain tract or parcel of Land,situated in Richland County, about nine milosfrom Columbia, containingÍ.02Í acres, more orless, and bounded on the North by BlackLake, on the East by lands of Mrs. Brevard,Booth by Radford's Creek, and West by landaof Dr. Alfred Wallace; mortgaged as the pro¬perty of A. H. Monteith and John Irwin.Terms cash. Tho town property will be di-vidod into quarter acre lots.
WM. MARTIN,President of Ci ti zen a'Savings Bank.For particulars inquire ot

E. Wi 8IEBEL8 * CO.,_8ept 12t_Roal Estate Brokers.
The New Departure.

WE propose to depart from tho old fogyhabit of eelling

DEY GOODS
at such high figures so much in vogue here,and intend from this on to make it to the in¬terest of buyers to patronize

THE STORE OF PORTER & STEELE,
Wohavo'jnst r turned from tho EasternMarket with a beautiful assortment of DRYGOODS uolcctcd with great care, and as webought them loie, we propose to givo onr cus¬tomers the advantage of theeo LOWFIGURES I We ask especial attention to onrchoice lot of Men's Wear, embracing all Styles,colors and price s. DRESS GOODS, tho new¬est designa ont, and a full stock. We showthe best lino of Fringes in tho city, and attho lowest Agares. In all Domestic Goods,we offer rare bargains. We will mako it tothe intercut of buyers to examine onr Stockbefore purchasing.
Sopt2l POUTER. Si STEELE.

Fall and Winter Goods.
?^jttt THE undersigned hogs leave to inform\*\ his customers, and tho public general-tiif ly, that he bas Just returned 'from NewYork with the most cboico seleotion of goodsever brought to thia market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Cloths, Fronch and English Ca-si-
moros, Yoatiuga, Ac, of the most modernpatterns.

ALSO,A largo aesortuient of GENTS' FURNISH¬ING GOODS.
By paying close at tent ion to business, ko

expects to receive a «haro of tho public pa¬tronage. C. D. EBERHARD P.Sept SO_
Wines and Liquors.

- 'A,*} TnE undersigned beg leave toj,call tho attention of consumers^K&CRS&n^snd wholesale purchasers, toV?&$&]Ngnmtheir assortment of goe^da in CUR^".«vw ^°llno, which they aro offering atprices which dofy competition. Their stockconsiste in part of
Choice OTARD BRANDIES,Domestic and California Brandies,Choice Old Rye, Nectar and MonogramWhiskies, ' ', .,Common acid Rectified Whiskies,Old Tort, Sherry, Madeira and MalagaWines,
Ginger, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies,Barclay, Perkins & Co.'s London Porter,Younger'a Sparkling Alloa Ale,Angostura Bitters, Stougbton Bitters.Champagnes of the following cboico brande:Louis Roadercr, Delmonico, Hiodsoick, CarteBlanche,Cabinet and California Champagnes.

ALSO,Old Holl,md Gin, Wolfe's SchiedamSchnapps, Jamaica Rum, etc., etcSept7_JOHN AGNEW A. SON.
WE ask of huyere au examination of the

following goods:
CALIFORNIA BRANDY.
California Port Wine.

California Angelica'.
California Hock.

California Muscat ello.

O. F. Gardner's North Carolina Corn.

Suit's, 185C, Rye.
Old Virginia Glades.

Puro Cognac Brandy.
These arc all standard goods, and wo have

put tho prices right doten lo the bottom. Also,
cheap goods of all grades, tho quality and
prices of which will certainly ploaso the buyer
and eavo him money.
Aug 27_LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

FRESH

TURNIP SEED!
JJUTA RAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

RED TOP,
PLAT DUTCH,

For sale by W. C. FISHER,
Druggist and Apothecary,

July £0 Hmo Opposito Columbia Hoted.
. Seegers' Beer

DONT contain Strychnine, lt is pure, andwarranted to ho* so. March ll


